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GIVENS PLEDGES

NO DISCRIMINATION
I
Keener, La.- Dr. Paul R. Given*,

newly-appointed chancellor of Pem¬
broke State Univeralty, said Tuesday
afternoon that there will be no

discrimination by the institution against
Indians during his administration.

"1 can assure you," he told the
fas ilea Indian Voice, in a telephone
conversation, "there won't be fewer
Indian students and fewer Indian
professors under aw."

His response came in answer to

charges of discriminatory practices of
the past. Indians, troubled fey their
failure to seat one of two highly-quali¬
fied Lumbee Ph. D.s as head of the
previously all-Indian institution, have

I
been fearful that they will not be given
fair and equal consideration, now that
Chancellor English E. Jones is retiring.
Jones is a Lumbee Indian.

A controversey has arisen over the
Giveas appointment, the legality of
which has been questioned by some
Lumbee lawyers and a Lumbee states¬
man. Also involved in the protest has
been the North Carolina Commission of
Indian Affairs, headed^by Bruce Jones.

Dr. Givens was reached by phone at
Kenner, La., where he is vacationing
with his son. Dr. Gregg Givens, and
family. "I am looking forward to

mealing all of You," said the soft-spok¬
en psychologist of 58.

II

Strike at the Wind!
^^PreparesfornewSeason^

Derek Lewary u Henry Berry
Lowrte Mrftt a pensive peee In
The outdoor drama, "Strike

at the Wind!" is now entering
its fourth season at Lakeside
Amphitheatre at the Riverside
Country Gub near Pembroke,
N.C.

"There will not be any major
changes, only improvements
in the quality of production",
said general manager, Bill
Thompson. "There will be
some changes In costumes,
and they will be having a new
sound system and light de¬
sign".
Something different this year

is a pre-show that will consist
of live musical entertainment
given by cast meabers and
local popular groups such ss.
"Youth of America" from
Charlotte. The pre-show will
start about 7:49 sad the show
wtl begin at I:JO and continue
until 10:49 every Thursday
through Snturday through Aug
29th.

cians are^aualifted*ter*their
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1

rehearsal for "Strike at the
Wind!"

audience".

Mr. Thompson commented,
"We don't feel the energy
crunch will have too much
effect on our show because
the response from the tour
groups has been great".

Among the major roles cast
are the Rev. Julian Ransom of
Pembroke who returns as "The
Leader" for his fourth year.
The Leader acts as narrator for
the story. Brenda Hunt, form¬
er Miss Lumbee, and
presently Miaa Pembroke
State Univeraity, will play
Rhoda Strong, and Robert
Bryant as Shoemaker John will
also be returning.

Director, David W. ArialI,
brings a background of out¬
door drama and Community
Theatre to "Strike at the
Windl" Making him uniquely
qualified for the position.
Soma of the seat will set as

understudies for the major
rates.

Anyone that would Hie to
make reeervations for the
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The Late
Harold Wyun
Remembered
by Saddletree

Jaycees/
Jaycettes

by Chin Brmyboy

The late Harold Wy»n, Charter
President of the Saddletree Jayceds,
was fondly remenMer on Saturday
night. May 26. On that night the_
Saddletree Jayceds and Jaycettdk held

' their annual Installation Banquet. The
theme way "Spring Into Action With
the Saddletree Jaycqptj^pd Jaycettdy."
The evening revolved around the late
Wynn.

Guest speaker for the occasion was
¦Eric Prevatte, 1978-79 District Director.
He challenged the new officers to
continue the oytstanding progtddy made
by the Saddletree Jayceds under the
capable ley<|jrtihip of Prdsi&nt Ronald
Hammonds.

Installation of officers was nadl%f
Alan Dosyedback, Eaat Central Region¬
al DtoMtar. He installed tkrtWlowtag as

. 1979-80 officers: Jackie Jones, Prdsi-
dent; Jerry Hammonds, Internal Vice-
Preaidfent; Jamds E. Hammonds, Ex¬
ternal Vice- Prdlkfient; Ronnie Ham¬
monds, Treasurer; jamds Jonds, Secre¬
tary; James T. Smith, Chaplain; and
Donald Locklear, State Director. Ronald
Hammonds, immediate ptLst president,
is the new 1979-80 District Director.
V
Under Hammonds' leadfefrhip the

Jaycee Chapter has won many awards
and made many contributions to the
community. During the past year they
have also chartered the following new

Jaycee Chapters: Magnolia Jayceds;
Mt. Airy Community Jayceds; Union
Chapel Jayceey; Shannon Jayceds;
Allenton Jayceds; Parkton School Jay¬
ceds; and the Saddletree Jayceds
Rooster Club.

President Hammonds presented
several prestigious awards. Among
them were: John C. Revefo, Jaycee of
the Year; Geraldine Revels, Jaycee
Wife of the Year. The couple are man
and wife. Jackie Jones was recognised'
as Rookie of the Year. And had the
additional distinction of honored 'for the
Project of the Year. Wjlliam David
Locklear was recognbag^ as Project
Chairman of the Year. And Jeny
Hammonds was recipient of the Speak-
Up Award.

Grady Locklear, Principal of Piney
Grove was awarded a presidential
award of honor for his support of club
activities.

Eric Prevatte, Lumbferton Jaycee and
past District Director, was made
honorary blood toother to the Saddle
tree JayceUs. He was also given a

plaque for his support of the Jaycqfs,
and in honor of his being named
Number One District Director in the
Nation. . .

Other mqirAfcrs of the club were alto
prauentad awards of honor certificates.

Special feature of the night was whqn
a Memorial Plaque waa prtoanMd to
Mrs. Harold (Janet) Wynn in honor of
her hUnhand whom local JayetoMjg|p
to as "the godfather of the Saddjetnp?
Jayceis." The plaque win be plaeedln
the dUb house dbove Ms picture.
Accompanying Mrs.'Wynn were,their
two dildkea: Klmbbrly and Jeffory.

lADDLmnJAYOmVS

InataUing the new laddletap Jay-
aettet officers was Ma. Alton lean,
peel piilltoni of toe NuwroHs Jay-
cettos. Ma. fteett laatalled la the
atoeaee of toe gtoMto. Ma. Bafbara
I* UMllHf.

Near Jayeety officers are Breada

I Wanda Mimaiaato. nana-

n*

were, left to right (¦ flrit rows Jerry
Locklear; Channel Revels; Bngene
Caaadyi Eugene Locklear; Fuller Lock¬

lear; Jamen E. Tbeosaa- Second raw, left
to right: Chncli Chavla, past vice
president; Jscklo Jones, president¬
elect; Jerry HanfKndi, internsi vice
president-elect; Jamas Hammonds, ex¬
ternsi vice pra^Jmst-elect; John C.
Revels; Ronald ftausonds, Immediate

pa« president and District Director;
Johnny Harris, Jr. Third raw left to (
rlgfati Bffly Hammonds; James Harris)
James Jones, secretary- elect) James
Taft Smith, Chaplain) Donald Locklear,
state director) Billy Jones, director)
William David Locklear, ways and
means chairman) Bill Blanks) Randy
Jones, director) Troskle Hammonds,
entertainment chairman) and Lotntle
Maynor, sergeant-at-arms. [Brace Bar¬
ton photo]

:SSm. fc. r< iHi
Talk about inflation t Old Main, the

flrat brick building on tba PSU Campos,
and a symbol of Indian determination, Is
nearing completion.

Expected to be completed In Novem¬
ber, the restoration project, according
to Bill Mason, PSU'S business man¬

ager, Is "right on schedule."

Having survived a terrible Are In 1973,
I

.. W'.* J? -V aW.*

Old Main, at a coat of $1.6 million la
beh.g restored to her once atately
beauty.

Old Main, completed In 1921, waa ball!
originally for $75,000.
In charge of the restoration project la

T.A.Nye k Sona Construction Co. of
near by Fairmont.

1

Price for the Carolina
Indian Voice going np
...reluctantly

Pembroke- Alas, rising costs (and
galloping inflation) are forcing us to
raise the price of single issues of The
Carolina Indian Voice, as well as one
and two year subscriptions.
Beginning June 15, the single cost of
The Carolina Indian Vote* will increase
to 20c. The price for single issues has
remained constant at ISc since we

began publication January 18. 1973.

Beginning June 15, the cost of a one

year subscription to The Carolina Indian
Voice will increase as follows:

IN STATE
fWrriON NORTH CAROLINA!

One year was 17. and 28c tax for a
total of 17.28. \
The new price will be 89.00 and 36c

las for a total of W.J6.

A two year subscription was 110.00
and 40c las for a cost of 110.40. The new
price wfll he IIS 00 Md 80c tas for a
cost of IIS 60

f lyi gtM gtnin MrMI iarraaaa^rws RS^Nw Mlwe^Tv^H^^^e |||

as foffowei

M.OO for a ane peer subscription
M HUB and the seat at a two year
subscription w«< »<rease fount 111 <> «*
»»»<»

This will be only the second increase
since the Carolina Indian Voice was

incorporated in 1972. But printing costs
have increased five times in the same
time frame, usually 10% increases at a
time; and Uncle Sam (the postal service")
has just recently increased mailing costs
by 10% not including the seemingly
yearly increase of stamps for mailing
letters, statements, etc. Plus everything
in America has increased in a feeble
attempt to keep up with inflation which
seemingly eats everything in its path.
We pray fervently that you will

continue to subscribe to The Carolina
Indian Valet, still one of the best
bargains around at any price. We do
sincerely need your support, both
financially and morally. We also solicit
vour prayers.

To lessen the blow as much as
possible, we have estetided the date for
beginning the new rates to June IS.
Ibfo. You may estend your present
subscriptkm before this date for the I
ousting rales.

We appreciate your support as a

prices Hkc the rest of the business
rentalunity er perish.

To Speak
at Pembroke

Commencement

¦^1

Dr. Georgia B. AH.

Dr. Georgia B. Adams. Assistant
Superintendent of Montgomery County
Schools, will be the principal speaker
for the graduation exercises at Pem¬
broke Senior High School on June 8.
1979 at 6:30 p.m. Prior to assuming her
present position as Assist. Supt. of
Montgomery County Schools, Dr.
Adams worked administratively with
the Dade County School System of
Miami. Florida. Her professional ex¬

perience with public schools has
required considerable insight into the
needs of students; the ability to
formulize ideas and to express them
clearly and concfsely; and the ability to
work cooperatively with and provide
leadership for individuals, committees
and groups. In addition to her respon¬
sibilities with public schools. Dr.
Adams' professional experience has
included adjunct professorships at the t

following universities: University of
Miami. Florida International Univer¬
sity, Appalachian State University.
North Carolina A & T University and
East Carolina University.

Dr. Adams is an accomplished writer
and author. Among her mote recent and
better known publications are: Leaning
With Puppets, a teacher's manual
published by the Ideal School Supply
Company; PEP- Puppet Enrichmeat
Program, a language development
package utilizing puppets with inter
changable parts published by Ideal
School Supply Company; Child Can
Needs of Migrants; and Why Dees Tina
Kid Jump Around So?. Her doctoral
dissertation entitled A Caao Study of
Specific Life- Spnee Experiences of
Academically Successful and Nan-
Successful Intermediate Grade Laval
Mexican- American Migrant Bays In
Dado County has been considered as

background material for a possible
movie by a Hollywood producer.

Dr. Adams was horn in Blue Island,
Illinois and moved to Walworth. Wis¬
consin at . very early age. She received
her public education in the schools of
Walworth. She received her bachelor's,
master's and doctoral degrees from the
University ef Miami. She it married to
Mr. William A. Adams, and they hove
three children: Lynn, a graduate ef
Florida State University; Julia, a senior
at West Montgomery High Schoei; and

a freshmen at West Montogmary

/;¦ AmiAtgAy»!!riuAaKTtg
etudeoK

Gov. Jim Hunt was the speaker as
more than 1.700 UNCC students were
awarded degrees in ceremonies held at
the Charlotte Coliseum and on the
UNCC campus.

Robeson County students earning
degrees were Cornelia Cummings at
Route 2. Pembroke; B.S.N, in nursing;
Ruby Lene Goodman of Roote I.
Shannon. B.A. in political science; and
Daniel L. Parlerof Red Springs. B.A. in
business.

Spring Festival
Deep Branch School will be having

their Annual Spring Festival Friday.
June I. starting at 6:00 p.m. Grades
K-7 will be preforming various
dances, such as the friendship
dance, the Spanish dance and
different square dances! The theme
of the festival is "Peter Pan in
Never. Never Und". There will be
refreshments served so everyone.
come on and have a good tw*'
Admission Is freed *

Prisoners
Plan

Walk-a-thon
LUMBERTON (AP) - Whea an es¬

timated 60 prisoners start msrrhlng
aroond the fences at the Rebates
County Prison Unit neat weekend, ft
won't be a protest, strike or prison
riot.
The march, scheduled It begin at I

a.m. Saturday, may be the first prison .

walk-a-thon (or charity in the history
of the state penal system.

The prisoners are planning to walk
10 miles around the inside of the
prison fence to raise fl.Mt far Easier
Seals.
The walk-a-thon Is sponsored^ the

prison unit's Jaycees chapter, which
was formed several months ace, and
its organisers say it's an attempt by
inmates to show they're concerned
about the community around than.

"A lot of these guys feel a profound
need to do something for their Mien
man," Willie Burch, walk-a-thon
chairman, said Friday la an Interview
at the prison.
"Like me. I would see those

walk-a-thons and so on whan I was on
the outside and think I probably ought
to get Involved in that to help seme-
body," be said. "But I was busy deing
other things, and I foot never «t( to-

a a
"OI*W.

"It always made me feel a MMo
guilty," Burch said, "Bat new. hi
here, I've got the time and rtf Me la
try to help somebody.
"The guys are rotfly tscited about

It," Burch said. "IPs earned** is
break the routine, but IPs inmtthing
that we hope wtU help people."
Detton Scott df Pembroke, pno-

idoat of Un local Jaycueschap¬
ter, mU hMaUp HI waft ahont
?0 laps aronad the inside of tho
prison feoco.
"Wo flgun It tahoo oouaa laps

*. tat wa havaa't
redly laid ant tho coaras yot,"
Scott sold. "Wo>o fot ohoat. of
111 to 110 prioontrs hnro io at.lt,
We'd ha* man hat ft* ft «

(Mr ftffk M


